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Extraordinary
Large Sale of VH Jgnl••

■
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E bought from one of the largest Shirtwaist Manufacturers in the United States his complete line of samples comprising 300 dozen of all 
white lawn and lingerie shirtwaists, silk worked fronts, some all embroidery fronts others embroideries and inserting fronts These 

waists sell regularly for $1.25, $1.50 and $1.98, On account of such great values in this sale we m ist limit the amount of no 
more than four to each customer. None will be sold to dealers. Mostly in all sizes, 31 to 44. Oar store will be filled with 
these waists and also will our two large windows. Sale of these waists will start this afternoon. All to go at
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R. TOPKIS SONS, 417 King Street
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tWITH THE SPORTSMEN JAS. T MULLIN & S )NS

SAMUEL LEES COMPANY -ft aEDITED BY HAROLD HARVEY, g

S-, 9 P) cNEW CLUB HOUSE0. A. ROACH WON 
IN INDIVIDUALS

PASSING OF A 
WONDERFUL BOXER

S. E COR. FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS,

Contractor Joseph C. Husbands has 
erected a small club house for the Blue 
Ball Oun Club, on the farm of Isaac C. 
Elliott, near Concord elation. ‘Alfr. d 1. 
dupont has donated ft Uno fia* to tflie 
club, which will bo unfurled ou Saturday, 
January 26 nt 1 o'clock.

T

Closing Out *Æi
Lavigne’s Great Record Made 

Him a Favorite With
Olympia Alleys Contest Was 

a Great Success in Every « N

«BOXING.
Tonopah will otter n 145,000 purse for a 

fight between Joe Cana and Jack O'Brien.
Young Corbett baa dodged Tom Mur

phy'» offer to light in privat» for a $3,00(1 j 

purso.
Jimmy Britt has it oil planned out how 

ho la going to beat Joe Cans. There Is, 
many a slip, etc.

Closing Out
M

AllWay
■

4George W. 1 »avigne, the once champion 

lightweight of the world, made an effort 

on Saturday night «t the National Ath

letic Club to class with the boxers of to- 

tday and made a most pitiable failure.

It would neither be Just nor fair to al

low «, boxer of Lavlgno’» ability and rec

ord to pa«» without a few kind word)* In 

testimony of hl» real worth. He differ»

The Individual tournament closed on 

Olympia alley» Saturday night. O. A. 

Roach finishing first with a total of 958,

H. E. Taylor finished «eoond with 948,

I. C. Olnn third with 942 and W. K. 

Roach fourth with 934.

W. B. Roach won high single game 

With 226, and Eugene Dill was second

: There prpbably never was an event in the history of this city that 
meant so much to us and to you as this-—our closing-out sale.

It means that we are going to close our door, take down our sigjns to 
make room for am ther tenant. It means the loss of thousands of 
dollars in sacrificing our goods that have stood for quality, during 
all these years we have been with you.

TO YOU it means bargains greater than yon may even again hope 
to secure. Further reductions are now made along the line. Price- 
cut still deeper. Your savings are still greater than anytime since 
the sale began. ,

Better come tomorrow, every day closes out something.

u]

4 On Hcayy OvercoatsBASEBALL.
The Potts ville Atlantic League tram will 

erect new grounds which will cost 315,000.
Heading may enter team In the Central 

Pennsylvania League.

10 per cent. oft. and some of 
them already reduced. Men’s 
overcoats, $5 to 340; storm 
coats and ulsters, $3 to $25; 
young men's and hoys’ over
coats. $4 to 31»; little boys’ 
sizes* 32.50 to $10. all now 
10 per cent off. The new 
3S.50 worsted suits are going 
fast. All sizes in 5 styles; 
plain blue, plain gray and 3 
styles of neat plaids. Heavy 
underwear, odd trousers, 
shoes, caps and gloves for 
cold weather.
Closed at 6 except Satur
days.

with 224.
Al. Bncllenburg, the popular captain 

tt the All-Wllmlngton team, was the 
inly man entered who was utmblo to 

toll. This was a source of regret to 
318 many friends around the alleys, as 
e Is rolling in great form at present 
nd no doubt would have mudo a good 

thawing.
The tournament proved a groat suc

res», especially as It was the llrst of 
Its kind ever held in the city.

Nest In order Is a two-man tourna
ment which will open on the same al
leys In the course of A few weeks and 
bill be conducted on the same lines as 
Ihe two-man tournament Inst year.

Owing to tho number of two-man 
leant» who will enter the Atlantic City 
tournament In March, from this city, 
Ihls event should prove more success
ful than over.

Each contesiant may enter three 
limes, but each time with a different 

, |.artnor. "The entrance fee will be one 
Sollar and the proprietor of the alleys 
will give 25 per cent, of tho receipts 
additional.

The complete scores of all bowlers 
In the individual event follow In the

liom a majority of professional boxers Penn's battery candidates have reported
because ho bus not spent this life In rlotoi s F°r practice.
living, and his passing as a champion wo» r“<1h,'r Chicago White

.................... .. ... , [ Sox accidentally shot himself yesterday.
not the result of d s»li«at on. His career In .rl,, .......,_____ _ ,, , . . rhe Injury Is not serious,
the ring has been a v remarkable 
Starting out when he was IS years old, I ~......

! one.

only 5 feet 3V5 Inches In height he was 
dubbed the Saginaw Kid by ht» admlreis 
In titu> State of Michigan. HI» first profes
sion«! fight was with George Slddons. a 
slasher, tut 13a pounds, nt that time, March 
1. 1SS9. and the bout wa» declared a draw 
after seventy-seven rounds. He met Bid
den» six weeks later In a return bout, 
which wa» also declared a draw after 
lifty-tlvo rounds.

On November 20. 1891, after a rest of two 
years. In which Lavlgno studied tho finer 
points of boxing, ho mot Joo Do Halo, then 
the Pacific coest champion. The bout w.is 
scheduled for thirty rounds and was be
fore tho Pachte Athletic Club In Sin

POLICE LEAN TO 
MURDER THEORY Tailor-made Suits, Coats, Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed 

and Untrimmed Hats, Velvets, Dress Goods, Gloves, Rib
bons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Underwear, Leather 
Goods. Jewelry, White Spreads, Comfortables, Blankets 
Sheeting, Pillows, Towels and Table Linen.

JÀS. T, MULLIN & SONS
Nothing Left By Which to 

Identify the Boy Killed in 
Richmond, Va.

Cth and Market

AMUSEMENTS.
>

GRAND OPERA HOUSE4A telegram to The Evening Journal 

from Richmond his morning regarding 

the finding of a body on New Year's 

night, supposed to be that of a son of 

Mrs. M. McGuire, of Philadelphia, states 

that from the dlscrlptlon wired the 

authorities are almost certain that tho 

body is that of Harry McGuire.

A Mr. Trexlor, who was visiting Han

over. a suburb of Richmond, declares 

that »he Is almost positive that the 
holy is that of McGuire, her reasons 
being that the description wired tallies 
exactly with that of the dead boy and 
also that the shoos he wore bore the 
stamgi of a Philadelphia firm.

The Richmond authorities are not 
positive that tho boy was killed by a 
train.
that he urn y have been murdered as 
there was no signs of anything to iden
tify him. not even a handkerclet found 
In his (possesion-

Tho police of Philadelphia are now 
In communication with the Richmond 
authorities, and it 1» said that a rep
resentative of the McGuire family will 
leave for Richmond to-day to look at 
the body.

The boy has been hurled In a tempor
ary grave In Potter's field, and will In 
all probability be disinterred to-day.

Wednesday evening, January 23, last 
presentation ofFrancisco. Tho writer was a guest of the 

Olympia Athletic Club In Frisco at the 
time and was at tho ringside. Money w.is 
freely waged that the Saginaw Kid would 
not stay ten rounds. He not only was 
there at the finish, but luid «Il tlie best

9 PRuFE >S0R NAPOLEON
720 IN THE CAST. 

Prices—25c. 35c and 60 cents.
order In which they finished:
O. A.- Roach..172 186 189 208 203—958
II. E. Taylor..181 188 ISO 179 220 948 |of ,lw bist seventeen rounds and earned

f. C. Green...200 178 206 ISO 1*9—942 1oclslon. This was a great achieve, 
VV. B .Roach..190 136 190 226 192—934 
E. H. Lynch. .163 197 208 161 174—903
P. H. Day ....157 179 18i 188 182—888 
Wm. Kirk 
I. Howett
tt. Booker ....183 169 174 157 190—873

I. Pennington 178 187 isr> l«3 159—872 
P. Neylan .. 20« 183 153 166 164- 870 
f. B. Bonham.185 166 169 177 171—868 

Eugene Dill ..158 177 158 224 142—859 
T, Webster ..163 161 184 189 154—851 
H. I* Johnson.150 170 158 191 179—848 
U Naudaln ..146 202 170 173 155—846 
G. Corrigan... 181 163 171 165 149—829 
p. McCurdy ..170 168 164 159 161—827 
Paul O'Neil ..142 208 158 176 134—817
J. Pancoast ..ISO 154 A46 143 180—803 
A. Vincent ...139 142 180 164 188—763 
O. Huxley ....145 156 128 146 144—719

DR. B RASES CONTINUESNtW-CEN I DRY CLUB

DOCKSTADER'S GARRICK THEATRE 
Afternoon» at 2.15; Evenings at 8 15. 

Week commencing Monday, January 21; 
ALICE TAYLOR & HENRY TAYLOR, 
James Callahan and Jennie St George, 

Harry Radford and Mile. Valentine, 
THE PATCHEN BROTHERS.

THE BROS. JUPITER.
RIchy Craig. Bernier and Stella, 

Monroe & Wesley. THE K1NETOGRAPH.
Box seats. 75c.

Illustrated is Color 
Life Motion Scene!McCain Lectures To Demonstrate with Success the New E loctro-Medlcal Treatment,

Fiiday Evern , Jan 25, at 8 IS-
ment, as De Soto was of the Corbclt-V«n 
Court eohool olid a very clover boxer.

from that dato Lavlgno'« record was a 
succession of victories. Ho bod wort tho 
American lightweight championship and 
was regarded as Invincible, ln 1E95 Joe 
Walcott tlho Barbadeas wonder, who 
weighed about 145 pounds, bail thrown 
down the gauntlet to Corbett, Fitzsim
mons—In fact, all tho mlddlo and heavy
weights. Lavlgno. who was yearning for 
more fields to conquer, took up the detl 
and agreed to moot Walcott at 138 pounds, 
Ihe latter to knock l-avlgne out to win. 
Walcott Jumped at the chance. The bout 
ms fought at Maspetb. December 2. 18.5. 
and proved to be itho most, remarkable 
fight of the century. Walcott failed to 
knock Lavlgne out after having the Michi
gan lightweight groggy In the seventh, 
eighth and ninth rounds. In tact. Lavlgne 
came bock In the succeeding rounds and 
gave Walcott such a lacing that It was ns 
much as Tom O'Rourke could do to keep

MEXICO SPECIALIST
GUARANTEES CURES g 

Th« Werti’ï most successful specialist In tort o' disuse. H. 9. lanes. R. 0.. ts 
nuliati ümversitj cl Karyiend (AlftpsiMc) lallimo.'*. Pest toiuiia Musiml V 
Hi mm (Htrcfstkic ) Medical Csllaia and Sssjiltl, Pn:ii*:I?Ma. term and E 
crsdntisls in office (or tapetia. II in the bond-fe nl DISUSE, tort to me and î g 
»ill set >n Irai. Do net alios mcocy manors to ks*j you away, as tin poorest tan K 
naki satisfactory arfiojcMcts to pay. Permsnantly located here. Cossa-Uliccs n 
tree. Call or write to-der.

DR. BARNESReserved Seats. $1 01, 75c and 50c. on wie »t 
Butler's, 4Î1 Market Street.201 166 172 134 212—886 

152 207 199 160 162—880 1 I
ûKjr

Price» 26. 35. 50c.Spring Embroideries
and Laces

•.

LYCEUM THEATRE
Matinees 10c, 20c, 25 cents. Nights and 

Holidays. 10c, 20c, 30c and 50 cents.
January 21. 22, 23, Matinee Wednesday, 

W. F. Mann, presents a play you cannot 
afford to miss.

«

TREAT
■ They are Inclined to belle va New ideas in stylish Embroider.es 

and Laces hava arrived and will 
have their first showing to-day.

There are so many pretty designs 
that it will be hard to tell which 
will be the most popular.
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UtfitttMl Great oaat, second swwn. Coming—Daniel 
Sully In The Matchmaker.^
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POLO TO-NIGHT
Offices, 716 WesfSf. ^»lui/SnKW.Slt ^

MMaaairaagraaEœasararoiagro
Hand-Finish French 

Band Embroideries

8.4S o'clock ait the

WILM’ NGTON RINKPEIRCE ROLLED WELL 7lh Championship Game,
!

RINK VS. TRtMONfThe remarkable results of Sclent'fle Treatment a convincing evidence of Dr. 
Barnes’ ability. Over 300 People In th f cl ty «nd vicinity are now numbered among 
Dr. Barne«’ jatlents. Some have been turned away because Incurable. Many sup
posed to be so have found relief and cure In store for 'them. Dally Dr. Barnes I» 
demonstrating tho truth of his »internen!» bv the almost miraculous results of tho 
NEW ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT.

• On the Casino alleys last night tho 
Peirce five won «II throe games from
Driving Park. The Peirce rolled a gniml f'“’ Bar bn doe« wonder In the plug. He 
total of 2677. every man with the ox-' wanted to oniwl through the ropes at the
oepticn of Edwards, being over 500 Day' c,1,i "f the twelfth round und only a shln-
rollod another good game, totaling 689. jfng Smith and Wesson, which had been

carelessly laid on a «tool In Walcott's cor- 
I nor. kept him In the ring. Lavlgty jiur- 

lf9 173 227—589' tieyed to England the next year and beat 
177 159 169—416 Dick Burge In seventeen rounds In on in- 
189 166 178—528 U-rnatlonal match. He. however,

187 1*6 168—520 never the same 1 «vigne after Ihe Walcott NOVEL CURE FOR COLDS
...........  143 190 212—545, content; neither ms the negro tho great

----- -------------------- terror of the ring thereafter. Apparently

Skating Hours: 10.00-12.30, 2.30-6.30. 7.16- 
10 46 Brass Bond afternoon and night, 

j Admission. 10 cents. Skates, 10c. 15o and 
! 25c extra.

TO-MORROW NIGHT

Seem tö be in the lead and is 
spoken of very highly in all the 
leading fashion books. Our show
ing m these pretty embroideries will 
prove our cla m to always cany the 
best embroideries and laces attain
able.

New Jersey Farmer Spoke.
At a .meeting hold at Stanton last 

evening, under the auspices of Diamond 
tt'Ue Grange, an address was given on 
"Profitable Farming" by Howard Uol»- 
(rts. a prominent New Jersey agricul
turist.

THE CRAtiK EASTON TEAM
Hie score: I Will “Lock Horns’* In a scientific gama 

with a selected team fromPEIRCE.

; Try Ardara Coal 
Try Ardara Coal

If you think you are not 
getting the best possible 
results from your furnace

Day.................
Edwards........
Kerr .............
Rheward .......
Dig guns ........

ORANGE AND DUPONTPrices range from 25 cts. to 50 cts. 
a yard. Admission. 25 cents; with skate». » cent». 

The game scheduled for Thursday n gh( 
will be played Friday night, mho rink be- I 
Ing rented Thursday nlgiht.If your range fire is an. "I 

annoyance; hard to keep over ‘AnnatlanthornHealing Medication That it Breathing, I 

Giving Much Relief.
8S5 863 929 2677, both bad fought themselves to a stand

still and from that date began to go back. 
Prior to Saturday night Ixivlgue hud not

Total« I Learn to skate at the Country Roller 
i Skating Rink. Brandywine Springs 
1 Special afternoon sessions for ladles nnd 
I beginners. Instruction Fn e. Every day. 
Twice dally. Mu- lo. 6000 s»,uaro feet floor. 
Thoroughly heated.

night, or slow to catch up in 1 
the morning '

DRIVING PARK.
McWllflkms ............ .........  177 154 157-488». It seeima Just as ridiculous to put

.... 146 169 1T0-4.-5 fought for nearly five years. Ho has hem ,nwjic|ne lnto the manvach 

.... 142 169 182—498 in France for »•venal years teaching: box-
617 Harket St.Thatcher ... 

Moody .....
Godwin .......
Jene» ...........

4o eure a Thousands of customers are using it.cold in the head or Jung» as tt does to 
... 146 175 193-61« mg in connection with latente, and It out in the rain It we want to keep 
... 167 170 161—T8

D. & A. Phone 11S4A.
was apparent that Ids role of an instruc- (jry. 
tor had not helped him any ns a ring gOMEDY J HEATREThe fact that many people right In n tnrAll i.tAi rr 
contestant, ell was always a credit to the Wilmington cough and hawk and ;,nuf- ! l|\ Milli |"
American ring. Quiet In his manner, no fle for daya and weeks after they treat I * fllWvll TY Vr Lai L 

braggart, nothing of the rowdy, ho was a a cold with the usual stomach dosing, r-umnivr r»î\omI'rm
lightweight cham|4on who was a rham- shows how valueless are the ordinary CU | CIlV DDflTplT
plon In every senke of tho word. Hie rec- cough and cold cures. Lis I L!\J I IW I LJ I

The Printers and Olympia Juniors met ord la one that theb oxer» of to-day may 
on the Olympia alleys last night. Tho 
games were brimful of excitement «nd the 
noting was vary strenuous. The Printers 
won the first game ond loet the last two. 
but only a few pins separated the winners 
and losers. New Castle's star, "Rube"
Megginson, rolled with the Printers «nd 
was high man. The trains will meet aga'n 
In the near future. The scores:

PRINTERS.

George W. Bush & Sons Co.
FOOT OP FRENCH STREET.

768 837 «3 24f0Totals

PRINTERS’ LOSTt
402 MARKI.T STREET.

General ManagerW. O. Hyrap.
Three days commencing January 2L 
(Married for Millions).
Clergymnn’s Dilemma.
Life of an American Cowboy. 
Illustrated songs by Hugh Bruinant. 
Adults. 10 cents: children. 5’cents 

Matinees, L30 p. m.
Evenings. 6.30 p. m.

This building Is thoroughly heated. 

Come la and watt for your car.

The right way to cure a cold In the 
head or a rough and irritation in the 
throat and lungs, is by breathing 
Hyomel'a medicated ulr. Put a few 
drops of Hyomel'ln the neat pocket In
haler that comes with every outfit and i 
breathe this healing air for a f«w timet 
nnd Immediate relief will be noted.

Tho Rev. George L. Wolfe Is stirred over i 

the bill Senator Rose intend« to Introduce 
In the Legislature -to prohibit clergyman, 
not actively In charge of a church, from 
officiating at marriages. Mr. Wolf« has 
sent a letter to Senator George W, Sparks 
protesting agaJn-l the measure. He as-1 
sorts that he has never done anything un- 
mlnlsterlal In marrying runaway couples, 
«nd advocates as a preventive for the; 
dopemeht of couples from PhUndoIphla, 
Baltimore and other eitle« that she mar
riage laws be so amended as to require 
publicity of the Issuance of marriage li
censes and on Increase In the license fee. 
If necessary.

As a result of the present agitation It 
Is Ukely that a btw will be enacted the 
same na In Pennsylvania, which requin a; 
that «11 marriage licenses issued, be mode 
public. '

Alook upon with envious eyes.

A

POLO TO-NIGHT
4

6c to a.].is the time to give us 

your order for COAL.

OUR PRICES--------------

NOWTremont and Rink will clash n a polo
[game at tho Eleventh Street Roller Rink The medication goes right to the spot 

I to-night. Both teams have been piactlejcg where the disease germs are located 
bard for the contest and a great game all^ renders them harmless in the fu- 
should b* the result. The leans are now ture.
tied for first place and each will try hard the same time the soothing and
to send the other down tho line. One of healing effects of Hyomei an the irri- 
tho largest crowds of the season promise» tu ted mucous membrane give quick re

lief, and the cough or cold is broken

,123 ... 161—2S4 
... 135 ITS— 807

Mack ................
Hlghfleld .........
Phillip»...........
Dnflcker ....
O. Davia...........
Slerginson ...

Let us do your next
...........130 125 ...— 255 Nut Coal, $6-25 per ton- 

Pea Coal, $4.50 per ton
Egg Coal. S6.25 per ton.
Stove Coal, $6 25 per ton-

Try our EUREKA COAL for your kitchen 
range at $5MS per ton.

All fresh mined coal from the BEST MINES.

Plumbing Job.166 135 134— 425 
.160 114 132— 406 
138 14« 1332— 41« 
717 4555 721—2093

to turn out
up

The beat evidence of tbW great value 

of Hyomei 4n curing coughs, colds pad 
all bronchial troubles is the fact that 
Z. James Belt gives an absolute guar
antee with every outfit he sells, that 
it it does not give satisfaction, the 
money will -be refunded.

A complete Hyomei outfit, consisting 
of a bottle of Hyomei. the inhaler, and 
a medicine dropper, costs but 31. while 

locals have been practicing together and extra bottles of Hyomei, if needed, can 
should Ufades a good ehawirg. i g, obtained for only 30c.

EASTON P010 FIVE We will give you satisfaction.
OLYMPIA JUNIORS.

$ The crack Easton tgilo five wl 1 pay 
tbw city ;a visit to-morrow and at the 
Rink In the evening will play a team se
lected from the Orange and duPont club-. 
Easton plays polo a« it fihould be played 
and has notl ost a game ibis season. The

...........Ill ... HI
................. 149 141— 290
Ï.........156 121) 169— 411
...........106 127, 105— 358
...........131 102 129— 363

.............152' tfi 164— 4SI

R. Davis ...........
Co' e ......................
"Buck" ...........
A lien ........... ...
Palmer ...........
U Quyer...........

Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Co.,

2i 16 Market Street
I Phone connections.

CONSUMERS ICt AND COAL CO.
Barbers to Meet.

To urge the repeal of the unpopular 
barbers' license law. a meeting of Wil
mington barbers v.'DI be held at the
Bader Budding on Thursday evening.

OFFICE, Second and King.

% Wilm., De .«55 663 728—2016
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